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The year is winding down",
The summef is approaching .
Only two issues remaining .
But the edito!"; have completely lost interest in classes and are
still working as hard on the Hawk's Herald as everl
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hawksheraldt»imall,com

Herald Staff
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Edllor In Chief: Timolhy Mannion
Sport! Editor: Christopher Parish
"cllttlrfS ~:dJlor: Trac~y Lomtle
News Edltl,r: Sarah Cournoyer
Staff Wrlttrs:
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l.indsay Tucker, I'hil Dcvitl, Lauren CiarlegllQ. Steve Annt~r.
Kaitlin ClI1'Tan, Chris Villano, Mc¥an Rolhschihl. Ashley
Gin¥eT"lIa. mlzallNh Llcdcrman, Lauren Kulbcrg, Bclh Kkiman,
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T..1oIlng hcihry

=- Attention

Students:

Se<:ure Your Summer Job

NOW!!!
Must be at least 18 yeors ofage. No experience necessary.
Work as a Machine Operator or Shipper in a fast paced automated environment.

Potential to earn S74.55 hr incentive pay ($ 12.60/hr to start)

J 1.00/hr shift differential
Opportunity to qualify for end of summer bonus (Average student bonus = J400)
Work only 3 days per week ond get 4 days off! I
-or10 or 12 hour shifts a ....a ilable
Evening and night shifts only

-

Don't wait· Interview now for summer positions!
Train part time now to be ready for summer. We will work around your school schedule.

To apply, call Gold Medal Bakery at 1-800-642-7568, ext 799
I

Or email

JPIIba~oljlmedalbakeo.cQm
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ye" in M'j', we ,"'dit "'" f,,'l I>ousi"N
d"ll"'Sil ~k '" stude"" woo IIa"e paid

they'd I1I<IM:, tlIrow their I""'" w"id< ,....
Iako i' inm
Own aportrtlCfll "'1ICtI
",,:y'... lIomg 'here anyw:t)"
F'nhman C.il'o Humphtcy. ha.
thr"wfI hI::' tfJIsh ",.. side: .... "",,,,,raJ oc",,·
kcotUst >he ~eouMn', ftnd • 'l'3$II
,,,,,," WtIttI .sk;d if she f<l' guilty about

d~b';I,.~

"'i.. ohe.unply ... plied. ~Nop<:'

Acconlin, 10 Mon'.~lbis process
takes place bcca..... II)( domag" <kp<>o;its
an; "'" .~hl. a' any gj~\:1I """"""':
,'''' """"'" oit' II a diff"""'" Io<.'ariool: a
kl<.,ion or whi<:h M"",.fus<o c1.i"", 1M' is

Thankf"lIy """ every o<Il~lc,~ """,,,.
Humph"y... ~if:w, on h""riall. l1c=ntboct
grWwIIt J.J.1'ntnct fOUf\d 'ba'!be littonoll
in hi, OWn room was ...-non: _uni!)".
ftiendly and ,1I$;q lhan ".,.jking .11 ,he
.....you!>ide."
m .... " room <'OOld o/kfl be found
IOOIIly fI"lI.!ib(,j with ..mpty beverag. <:00.
lOioc... aod bottle • .>po, btl, at 1<lSI ~'. no<
.11 oVCt 1lI, q\tlld. rosring ,he ..-n,m: ,om·

ur

_.-

"-,-

Ii-'hihl '0"'. slyn. like 1M s... &wu .ign (left) Iw"" rmwirn:d ~nllJlldld. ,he sign
wMdt: Tfckwafd' (right) wautolm Mrl;-" In rhe year, ruuhing in /oeQllJlfines fUr
s,,9sido ....si<knt:<.

(1I'll"l'i ftOI
Y"""""I'
01"" • p<nOILal conflio:l 10 evayooe
"""'pull,"

....'0'1;

Undsa~

TItchr &
hl<:rGftt
1I"'1"ll1d St.ff

buI i.

"" mi,

II 15 Saturdlly room;"ll in Ba)'ii<k.
1h<<c is tnsll we",,, """""" Ih< Quod. A
grill has been ripped OUt of its TtlOOI'ilIgJ.
1lIe Ti<kvo..,.. "gIll... been s",1en.
Tomormw!bet. will be. 5igD puot<:d
that"'" ""';ro Bayside COIlJ'I1""ity will be
charged for lbt <Lunago;. $mdcnt< will
compIJirl rial housi"i i, ';Plliag lbem off
.gain, ""bicb will ooly lead h> mono
WIlot !ilud<:nt. do not moli,.., is
lhal meir deslni<:fi.....,.. Iw ~ •
"rob10m, and """,inl: '1'<'''<\$ or"""d
~ 10,000 • year on dMnoge rcpain.
The ""'" COInmaIl or damage r..... is
"'" ¥t,,,",,i~ Jrasb 01<_," ~
tra>h i. round in • Bay>ide quad or lII'OI100
."",hc:r dorm, "udcn1:s ~ lil'lCd roc ilS
cleanup. Any "ven Ir3Sb tk.. r"", can
be up 10 $100 dollat¥ or """".
"Waking", IhrI:<: lim. . . week 10
dump hUeD i. <1IWgh......jd....,;or Mike
~E.cc"';,'e cleanup is IOlI>eIhinl
to be expected 110m i collete campu$.

"""""''fion.

".p

Don"""".

Accotdinll '" Diu<:tot of HoIoiillg
TOllY Monldib.::o, wbcQ >tuden.. "'" fined
for dalf\1llC> tit< """"'Y docs DOt ll" into a
""""rat•• CCOUIII for darnage feu; inslead.
it SOC"
Ibc senenl ,.,iv...'ry pool II
this 'ime.
"'!'bcfIo "'" budgcta for wort< dooc in
rc,id"na: halls, and <1M: ~ ro>l~ ....
nol nwt.<W'ity flII1l or 'be budge'. 10
",,1I;t\$i,-i d;t.mage com.o al tb<: ,OS! of
OIber repairs, We try to be fai, lO tb<: hWg·
ct.nd f.n-.o .tudenlS who.,. ",)ing fit<
the """'''lS''",~ MOIllef".,:" said,

in,,,

t. _

.,.... ..._

"",,*,1110 _

olI:rqpl r", &ItlIg<$ (It Slok:n ;,=< dI.
line amoun' i' dctenn;o«j by Cliff
M,Q""em. •00,dinalO' of relido;n,i.1
fadlu;",;. and M""'cf,,sco. ACC<ltJing 10
MOlIlef"..o, ''rbosl Ii...,~ an: j".. roollh
lUIt;! the w<>rl< i$ aetu>lIy done
and or pano an: booght.'·
Tb<: RW\J H...... ing Cootnn staIeo
thaf OIudcnlS wilt be bitlc<l for dafYIIFS
"'JW'lt<:ly. and lbe Ii"" will "'" be IU(J'l
out ofd\e d'lma~ deposir, This may ,=tt

corimal.,.,

Tb< housing ronlt'k1 .lso "il"'l.1..
lhat .. udcnt> will be bilk-;l II lh<' lime the
danue<: is t'<.'plittd 110"",,,"«. "'"'" RWU
>tudcl>lS feel that lbi' is l.I<t13lly tIOl the
.... Ol all, WhCtl returning to tilt old dotm
"rom. one i, likely 10 find ,he urne I'OOItI
dam.geo pl\:kn'
be or .11<: ... os billed
f", ,be P'C"'lHlS year.
MOlIt<:fusc8 ,loint, lbat tlIi, is b<......,
lb, d'l"'run,nl d~ nol
h.~e
time durinll • gi~L-n ..... m'" '0

,""i,

""fl'

rtIIIIIily money.

"\a,

.'w.Y'

""""¥h

tq>;lir .very minot tOOm dtmage. H. aloo
aUeges tbaf lb. flll<l IItllllCy Ibat com"" in
f'" cacb ...po;. will be --" l<:I "'I"'it !he
dornago .'. I."'r daIC if "'" immedi,"el~.
"Id,oup ~ was "'" clarified as bow thiJ
("" too \nIe, ~ has aJn:3dy boeo .... pbJII<1l
WI the """",y gOCll inlo • gian. "nM~ity

'0

"""I.

At ,'''' bcginniog and end of _
yca<.
RAJ are sl/p(>Cl$Cd In <locttntOlll damage
ox;.,. in • room 00 that 0lIUknl$ wI>O
an: ""W ~ 10 ,be room lItO "'"
ilill<xl fOf .... b'ing dantoge at .... end of!he
yeo,.
Aff(:f th. RAs illSp'''' 'b. fOOltI.I
atlOlb... inspo"'''''' i. done by , ..h CORE
b¢<'_.~COidioll '0 thI; okpanru<:nt tho

,b;o,

COIt& ..,.1II1y ..... _ : ' I
...
.nd ",h.. we Wl)ltkJ allow sltI<I<nts 1<'100""
irtlo.~ MonIer...... cnn.inu.:d, -rbe ItA<
are not C"",h,cnl ift a=sing finca.~
So "."". causa srudela" l<> IiTfct"
around Ib,ir ""n dnnni'oo<:1i and apItI1.
mont residm...1 Do ..,.... po<JJIlo jl$ S1Cp
ootSide of tb<:ir toom simply to _
•
ooule "" the $"<U'd (It dump tbeiJ" etnpry
Weody'o bag into the bu5h.ef.'! "'" people
wI>O ca' Of drink "","Ode juol .., ~ rlIa'

~-
Soph<>mot<! Dan G,IJtIb'< dOQr
WlI' rfN<d
0" /10110"""''' and hu••till nat ba"
deallod. "f as1:J«i :<onld>ody w do 'hi$ kl$l
_
...... h. utItI. "1m pt<trrf ongry rhat
It WO>tf ~ d<mt'.•

mMIT professor says 'We're all going to die'
Ametioll >bno.tld be to eOClSe,yc frJUf ,u".,.

/'hil Dovit'
1l".. ld St.aff

II><; amounl of """'iY ir c"""",1y eon-

The WOfld is facing an et>et"JlY crisis
long", .ffon! In u~oid.
acronli"llio MIT Enctgy Prof....,. Dan;"l
N"""ra. H. ,")'$ ,~: the plane' i.
'~Ii
on f.... il fuels ~nd rlIa. it m1lSl fr:nd
.It
;.... """'''''. or po...., 10 .""'d di..
asI<" H, begatJ hi< I«..
'Powct;ng1b<:
Ph....l,' jol:in~ ',,"I i. should i"'l<O!J be
..lied
All Going To [)i~: B.. he
was Quid< l<> ttIo<tI';OO Lb..:.. while tho """'iY
fl"ObI= m;gh, <a",", panic, it nc<:d "IX
<It>l'''ir,
~We llav, mo>'ed jtt,l abou. as ,lowly
<HI !hi. problem ., you ,wId """'~ ..,;e.,.
'ifi""lIy. '""h""k>J!i""Uy, ,. pulit",ally on
tllal i'

....,.,..,.. He also slft>'sed ,h•• ronsc"'alion

,aD ""

i. ""Iy part of the: sohn;"".

'11Ie 1It"OOIIlI' of"""'llY!tIIl we oe«l is
w hugc Ilia••Ily\>o<!y who giycs you • """
U'Otd ,,",we, 10 the prublcm hal; "" idea

'oo

wharSi:Omg ""." he ..id
"The "'"""'Il" of hope is lbal'here is
• 101 or"""'l!Y hit'ing 'his <Iftb. M"''' .....

"n:.

'110',',.

Iti.. the "".r""o in one ""'" 'han wo '''''' in
sn <.1I,i", yea,."
Solar """'llY, whi,b NocenI ""U. -me
ooly ."'tai",I>"', """""able ""...ce." is a
t>ro<t and llaf", .llcmalive 10 f""'il fuel,;

t."'"

aoy problem in Ie;"""o.· Nuc<:nl ..id IllSl
week in a Sjlro<h prcsenled by !b<o RWlJ
Deportmenl <>f Chomio.lry. "TIler. ar. COlI'
l<"Qu<D<eo

f...

r.... jgnuriDg all <>lCIJ!Y poobt=

J()(I)'C:IfS

'0 be .....ry.~

and""",,, of lhem." g";ng

Noc...... whospol<e as paf1 oftbe orn-

vetsily·. Dill,oguished L<chU. S","'.,
lhe gIoboI POPUlallon "'ill
,"""" ni..., bill..... within tbc nexl 5Q l""".
lic lI'gItCd
tit<: \O'OItd mllSl Start ,on·
...,,1ng CflCflJY oow 10 pn:pan: and 'bould

,>ti"111'" !hal

"'at

look ,,, Equ>torial (i"in"".... Ali-ican
l\."JlUblic d... ,.... limi"'d energy. . . .n

....""'le.

-n.:: whole wood i'lIo;ng to have to

'ha'

Ii,'. like
,OUD''>' soon cnouih u'hlcll
m..... uop,C<:'tdcn'ed eon..... 3tiot>:
N"""", ..id "tf we wanl 10 Ii", ,be way
w.1i~o righlnow in 2050, we .... going 10

b;o,'"

'0 u>t ,10: """"",' of cno:rgy 'bey!l5c.
11taI meano ~ ben.. ,tarl roIlSCl'Ving a
bed of. 10<."
N<Jccn >lid lho' lhe ,mission of f""",1
fuels ifllO ,Ill: atm"'f>ll= ;t\CI'taSC; ,lie
,,·otId's ,h"""", f(lt gklbal wormmg,. l<>
which "",enl unowal fC:utpCtatlll'C< OJId Ib,
mcltin$ itol.. ;". ,IpS hav~ boon .mil>,n..'d. If III<: world eon.t:"... its c""'l:Y. it
migb. slow
1"""""
Aa:ooI'og 10 NOCt'fa. !be goal fOl"

_.be

bee...,., ~ eon;tanlly rt'tl,n<1'3k:<. "_il
t'ucls "ot onl)'
pullutioo. bul ore
osol up tlWCb faSla ,!Yo the: 'ime it 'ak",
f'" lI",m 10 fllTtl.
Noc(~..
""i"«1 .he 2005 halgas
p,;"" for bi. ,,·rttk. ""Y" he wanls"' .... t!>e
_'s coe'iY 10 divid. !be hydrOilCft and
o~ygcu in WlIlcr, This proce;s "'"QUid "''''e
an e""'llY Ihal ,mild puwct' the: WOOd ia
'ho. foml of a d ......... envirnnmentally_
mondly fuel. The dilemma lies in fttldinl
the tertB,olOKY '0 "'''' hi•• hc<loy He '-YO it
doci nol y<.1 ex.'" ""'" tha. be is pushing
the ""I"",ir.~ eomm,..ity to cond",-~ """"
rurafCb.
'11>0 .... '1ly proM"", '" lou big a
probI"", f", only one g:oup or pc.","" '0

""'".:ISO

"oil'" ...

wod ""," he .. id, "It's lI"ing 00 ""'e •
I>lInch of ""ient;';.. who "'" ",ally """'mit·
led ." 'hio ~, Tbcn we w,1l need
PJliriciollS, poll"" mal<crt;.,.j <fIgiflt."01IlO
~ll" \he ..... lin: global ""'''nrl< IJ(I Iha' it
can tok, advam.ge of ,he dis«lvay tha'
will fix tile problem
"1lIe prol;>lem wilb coe'iY it _ all
~ ".,.. bul pc<>pIc ""'" i' I I
though i. is. This " •
r",lwtc "",j•
"""" ""'" csJfCrian y ,lI<mi ,try."
N<tc,.. '"fS 'lla. It>c Uoited Sta,es,.
<OfItIIry ofaltnut)O(I n,illion I'.,.",k, UJ,c1'
!S (lCK""1 or,hc """Id',
Cbina,
l<>di. lind Africa. whid' ho,'e. """'!tined
t>"!'f'",n"" of""", "'ree billion people. use
tbe Ie..t CfICtllY,
"E",ybndy ltclow \IS (in cnr:.gy <'01\IlIftl(lfion) is ttyinll:a c...h "(I '0 "j and
Lhot'l bad """"," he ..id. "We should
probably be trytna to toole \In-o.n but we

"""'10m

"'' ' llY,

a"",',,"

ACCORIing to Nocera, .. 'I>e w(ll"ld
""""lanon ti<c$. 0Ih.. rounuics win ha,'o
i""tease their eoCfll)' ronsuOlplroo. bul

'0

t.I>;'

_'h<: US wilt hl!"el<:lsignificam·

Iy d<=asc its own,

«A. w. gl""ali"" "nd the wo,ld
beerutl.. m"", prosper""", .be rountric•
below ... will hav. I" rome Up.~ he said.
~n.."y·,c glling lO """d a kn
etulfgy
"'"" thcy'". b<>e1I using"" fat."

''''lre

Study abroad students delight in new places
l.<Iunm CiuTI"'J/io

Henld Slaff

All<l..I... F.... "'e. and otho.., oountri'"
"'" ""'OIl1moJalinl; RWU Student< and
offcnng th<m. chane. oh lifetime.

Rae""1 M.".Uy and Man: 11....., _
RwtJ j"";,,.,; ",1m l}Jl<nhantkdly
tool< ,"" "llf!1'l,,,"il)' \(I selldy abroad. ""'y
"'" """""'I)' OIooying '" lh< Uni,=ily of
WOU<>nI,'<>flg in Wollongong. Al>Slnl".
Harrison ond Mancil)' butl> ,.,.ide in.
Jorm. ,,-~ic" tlwy <kl;crihe .. similar to
Cedi' Hall <In the RWV "amp..., Min. Iol
of fun he""",", that: ill • ,great ~ of
""""munlTy _1><1
i. ' .. ry fiien<lly
'lnd a<:cepli"8 of 011<" anoI!~:' Martell,.
.'I'I.in<>! "Tl>m: .~ propl. lh-",& here
from 21} (0' 15 diffe'''''' .""ntrics,"
H8rri""" i' raking four oto....,_ .n<!
;",,', """.whdnwd by 1M wOfkkrad 3' the
"nivrni~Y. bul he doc. admi, it;",~ ilif.
f",,,,,' fmm RWIJ. "'lli'K ore 1<-<"""...,<1
IUl(lri.!s 000 l""hn"S """,'I compulsory.
S<I 'ho' rut>" y..... ria«; lime in half: he
said. -r.klng fOOl" .boses i•• fuillood.'·
II. explaincJ II"" he ~'l haw ony
dlly·to-<1lly ~"k """ he """ w r"lIow
• ':<>uro<: oullinl: 10 fib....... UIt1 whe" "",ill'"
rnrn" &K d"".
Mancil,. IS ,.boa mr... c1• ...,. a,!be
Un; ......;,)' of W"l1'mgonll; Al>odllin.l
Au.<lr<lia. A"'. ...H.n S'udies ond Spani>b.
SI>o cl.im.' 1M' 11>0 "",,",load I< nol1lllnl to
k""p up "';Ih. "I ha,.., more p.pen lhan
,..... and ir. I\"""ly rc:adinj, The ...'Otlt
«'n,,', in spuns,."" yoo rould go 11>"", Pr
r"", wee" "i'h jus! rca<!i"lllO do .00 di>.
Cn"" '" <~"
AA<It tmm ",hool, ".v.1 seems '0 hc
• moio priorily and .~,c:nsive OJ'P'I'1uni,y
ore

(Wi>

"'''''YO''''

"'hilo abroad. 8<>Ib Hom- and Manolly

hi,'e lnv.1ed lU ""vend pans <it A"" .. I"
i""ltldin/l Melboo.""", Sydney .nd JcrvH

Srud~

C_!"_M"~

lib""'" stud,m,s (l...R) - Vul<n',· Alwh'~, More HtuTi><m, Nioo/e/l. f'tIr<!. lIochei ,\Iund/y. ",It! u 1I,d:n.lI.nttI""l (ttnnamt!tl).

1bem,~

''Some pc<lplt: ""y 1hlII A.... rali. is lbe
SIS! >./3,•• lluwcvc" AllStraJi_ i0oi< III
Ihings ,·ory diff<:rt:ntly. The OI=<:>/)'Jl<"~
...",,11)' 'hal .veryone is laid·back. lazy.
<hinks • 101, and bat a '"" wome.'
ar>i""J3ch 10 mos' 'hing>. Sc:>one IIf I""",,
lhing! art: tnI<. bu' A"....I"ns kn.,.. when
In work and when to hav.. fun.." Martolly
>.<Ide<!.
Ham""" . ud Manolly Iulve t>t...,n
c<pcciali)' i"tereslCd in ,;00.. IIf lbc lOon:
iln!plc diffcrcnc:e;; of Au>lnlli11n ""I,,,,,,,
lllllTi<nn >oha=l hi~ •• po>icncc earingbm,aroo.
Aoconhnil
10
Uanuon.
"I kJutg.1....,.t are lik< da:r '" eo.,nQl;lieuf'
mcaning tben: arc thoIosand. of ,II em in lh.
wild and il ~OO "like Sleak willi a linl.
kick.~

Monelly fUltb if inleresrio; how mIlCh

slttt!y lIbro<id.~ H""""" said.
DIInidk Amt:<ltn. al$o • juni"",,,
<tudyitlg in Poris wi'h l..t:llia Intml3'\ooaI
and,. h.",ing qui~ a diffef<1l1 expe.ieoc:e
fioro !>t:u'dly and Han""", A""""'" ha.i
hccome a Witnnil U) ,he yo\tth
aglI;n~ the new l<Ibor I.w,
has
been passed in Ft>UI<C
She ""p"iocd tha' she has oecD and
..Ialed 10 tho !I>ousands of SfUIko" ....... hillJ! in 100 SIn:<'I•• AmClkn .. '0\ICb«! by
,he n:aclion' of'he Fn:tICh )'OOIh. fi'fbey'te
orc!IcotralinS il an lh<:ms.clvts. and ....
humbling tq .... teh 'bcse Y"""ll peopl.,
who are yoonger lhao I ..... figh,ing ""
hard 1'0< what 'her bclievcln, fi
A,,;<!e from heing w.apr>e<! "l' in the
political lurtt\ltil of Fra...,.,. A...,<lcn lw
hctcI enjoying bel'Slay. She lw """" living
widI a family in I ~ideorial ... igbbo<-

prot""..

Cl'e.. 'ha'

~:'!'!'!'~. !';~~!'!-.!'J~. ~~::l"",,~;o.l)o

She "Y' tluI Amt:rklln> "'''''Ie '" much

""" •. "Ewn "i>nl you gO 10 nu>b ,he loi·
almoSl all toiklli have two different
"~ fi A.......l.. io IlIIplfi Hllfri>.on &aid. let
Ilusht:o It> U<e: atlalf n...... bunOllI,...,. ku
Mllf1c11y eaplained !ha' Jcrvi, BaY is waterl and full flush bulIon. She a1<t>
known fPr being in tho (luiflO'! Book IIf meolians lb$t they don't rip wait= and
in ...touraols,
WIltld R<:c<>rds for havinll. 1"" whi"",
sand. "Tha' was g«Jll'0U!l for ~ mo_
II"';""" conclude> lhal he "",Ii"""
sons """ 1he _er wu olea' ,;p 10 lbe thal, '"The plant:l we Ilv. on is I<l much
bol1uiu. No sc:a""~, 00 j.lIyf..h," "rg... lhao Amerka, Tlo<:r< .... 1o,," or cul_
M.nelly and Hom..,.. hDvo lI1sn been I<> Meun dilf......1 from nun ftlal i.1O inle<oev<nI diff....",. be"",,", .100000the ooasl of cSling md wort/> knowing,about."
Ausmolia.
Manclly I>a!; OOIhi"l hut ""sirive coo·
10 two weeb, Harrisoo il going 'u d""ions abool 0lUdy ablNd: fir have hceII
T_ia for • wmend &l>d ... lbre<' 11,,,,,"& ,he ri"", of DIy life_ lb" IS an
weeb he is lnvellngl<> Now Zealand fPr ~g
and cveryooc: ..... di tit
his 1O-da)' spring bfuk, The cppor1lUliri.. takc odvanlalle ofihe opportunity 10 study
f<)t .... vd a.., <:Odl.....
ahrNd:' M"""I1y <:tI<'tl~ "It'. money
Hatri""" is eojoying lhe po;>ple he .... and
yOll \viII tkfinildy not regrel
Cll<:"..""",d "" f... "Auuic:. 10 g.......1are oprndin&-~
Ii~ •• "iff,,",nl h<wd.~ he ... id "All they
"All m all ir. 311 amazing e>lpcrimc.
,wam 10 du i:s h,we. good lime and mal:c and I rout<ln't1lC haWicr. I re<:<>romcnd It
sure ",,'cryooe 1$ having. 19JOd ,....., wilh I<> .nyoo. w;'" tho ~lillh't:Sl int=! in

. ·.i_.

W

""peri..,..

,im.

'n01htltl>. "I ..,joy tht: ot.ooes, bul """'" t/u'
the)' ditln'l uk .. up "" mUcllliijle. Aft.., a;;.
wbo W311lS 10 "" OOUI/l
fn:nrll
ll"'mm.. n=i$<:, nlfh<r .han ...olli"ll
do..... ,1>;; C'hamit<l-E1....ec. "" wa\dllnglho
,un.\C,!><:hind tboo Eiffd Tuwcr'r' Amcdc:n
jOl<od.
l~ Ma..on)' and U..,liOIl, limed",
is leamlni ai:>otll thinWO about ~ F...n<h
and EIlfUI'C"" ellll
!hal are "'uch diff..,
enl from Amcrk cullure.
Tm prood of mysclffut (",ally I""m·
ing how '" ea, lbe Europeao " ..y, holding
my fotk in my left hand aDd kIlifc in my
,ist»- F<>f the l..-.gest 'ime. 1 w.. completely ""m.d by Ihi. «lSI"," and couldn'l
make Ihi. WOfk, hu' tIUW t 1I",'c lhe hang of
it."
A=den.. .imilar '0 Harrison, bas
four><! she e'9Ccially rQ.ioYi the ntMly pcu..

'e.Ji"'"

.. "".:t ' _.~_~~~~__ "'_.J!'
,u

ood.~)ie_,~ . . .

cenl.r.,f ''''' cily. She CS!"'<tOlly likes ,he "",,,. i'~" people. ntol nnJy Pari"."", l>ut
f..-t 'hal a Parisi~ nwk<! is jIll'I llIVIU>Ci there ~ ilUdenlS
my SOtbomoc olaiS
the <:onICJ f'''''' wb<n >Iu: i. stoymg,
&urn Turkey, R.ome and loAclieu wloo I'vo
~1'rn "" in.,pirlld by the Pamian CXf"'b<:<:omc It"'"l frit:n<b wifho She i. happy
rien~ying'a ball""llC ~ery day &urn w~h wbal,;t.: bas """'" witll bcr
<t>
lhe botI1aftgerie and ~inll for fu:sh far, b<Jl says lhal she .. tloCIllllrolop yea.
produce allbe market.~
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Amt>Jcn, bcins (fOUl • """,11 ,own Am<tlcn said. "indudl.o11 climb doe EiITcl
fi
"ith. pe>pUlalion of 900, ad"'i" thar she Tower.
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Su far. Ame<1co .... had the oppon",,;.lldjlt$f tt) a dly. but she quickly gOf 0"1:>; Iy '" vi'it London and planned tt) ....il Nit:<:
rhat f•• ", fully ~ Paris. She has and Prov..,.. <>Ver spring mal<, and al1bc:
become ac.... l<>mc'd to iltt: ""'IrQ ,y;tO't" cod of the ~ 10Ilt Italy and Gre«c.
roilbel' .....Iy. ho..cver >he ..id tlw."The She explained thalgoilll! abroad 'fU dor.·
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Dancers rock the campus in their annual show

,-

Dance club presented "We make it
sizzle" the spring
dance show on
April 19_ It fea-

tured songs such
as Missy Elliot's
"On and On" and

Donna Summer's
"Hot Stuff."
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Facebook frenzy comes with concerns
tleth 1(lei"l''''
Ilerald Staff

Tho", """

""n.;"

dell,..... pl3gU<d

,!""..ions ,..., ""-

wi." """"ghoul ,I>c"

,..".1'1;0 ClIm:r. Wba. will you <Iv ",-ilh the:
"'" or ytIl" lifc'! How will y"" '''l'P''''
)I1>tn<:lf fi ... ncially'/ Will you """" gr.<luar. 0II1ime'/ There is """ question;o pal'licular. tbe m<»t.""""""" ar thorn an,
which i< hu~";ng Ihroogh college comp.....
.. IIlIti""Widl! aJ>d whith $ludell" are .""_
cling t!leir peen' "Are yoo 011
F.."book7""

""",Iy

S<Jci.l """"m1<ing is "" 001lnc <:nZC
.tt;,1 W ",pldly sprud thro<Jgh t!Ie Linitt<!
!>tates, a<>d bas grown dmn,,'icaUy ItI
l!wl fi"" million «>lIcgc Slud,,,,!>. 111<'00 oolioo sitO'S
people.
_
of whorn on: callelll' ~1IlS. 10 """.
ne<'
ca<" oIbcr 00 ""'''y different Ie.-·
cl<. People
pes! profdes, pk1Ur", and
<>l/;cr p<'..."
1 info"""""", cOOl froc,
Though lh<:rc an: ""'II)' benefit, 10 ooliDe
..,d"l nCh,,(rlinJl., .<lnIr1l,'tr;y o1S<l ....._
roond,lbe e..uc,.
~ to II>< ov",,"hclming populorily
of these nctvmrb, i, is 00 Iooger soldy

""til _

pinpoinl spccif><: >lOOm" ,·iolalin!!...,boo!
rul"" nt 13.".. by I"lll>inll onlO iJ>c"c: Jit«;
tIIemoe"''''' and looking al S".ktl5· pr0m", and pi<'l'=S.
"""""lling to RWt)'o V",e l'resiok.1t
of Studenl "fT.its. lohn King. Publ;"
Safety """ Snodeft, Alfai.. Aalf do not
..,liv<ly :K'teeO the ." ... lookinll'O <onfron, ....- dueu",ent IK'lky viol.tions.
However. Ki~ said. *If"", become.ware
of pr<:>blemarit bchlIvion ". if d>crc an'
compbints about individual $lUdeot:s or

<too",," and rooth lho, partidpOlt,.
P3=15, ....
ity profe5S<Y" odminiwat<n. poIt1Iliai "",pluyon.llld "'..., p<.>Iiu
have bel:\lOle ",...olwd ;n various i""">
roiSl:d bl' tbe wid<:sf""Ud u"" of Faocbook

i·'...

and (Jfhw; of il!i vari"'y.
lJOO<:rage drinking alId Illegal iKlivi·
,ies "'" DOl un....u..l "" C<lUege eam_..
Wilh llIe help of online
si'.,.. ""min·
iStta'''''' and bw ""f"",emen, <an "",ily

_,.1

.1..,

nom"""", ","using dc!>ole, A<:OOrding to
KinJ, .tudents
/l.y.'lJ orieotatiQQ ...,

a,

...... m.d by Ille om.o of Communi,y
Standa"l, ""'" Jodicial AIT.i.. no< 1O;chan'
~ori.icaJ idtnrifiiins infonnation $lKh .,
cell ph.,... ouml>cn; -.lid room locllion,:'
Ki"ll also ..id thai oricnWlion a.h<i$<f> aro
..-kcd'i:> I>c ready to ",.. wer .") q"""io".
about faee.b<lol<, *llIaoo bog"" mentioning
ttlc aJ,.'..... ge.. and .hallenges '0 p"""'''
durill& swumer Orl<ntati"" as ..... 11,....ld
King,
"The Unh=ity r>f N",,' MCJlico oiled
many ronCo",'
lhe: l'm'ooy of i.. stUden'l, and as a ~lUlt. bonne<! a...eu 10
Facd>ooIc "" ''',,"pus. Coufid.." io ill;
..fcJlUlln!>;, faceh<luk >p<>k"""",,,. Chri,
H~, is no! overly <onct:mcd wi,lI pri.
'"""JI on Faoet>ool evon 'hough tfte", is no

.hau.

.11".. .

wi,,,

""I)' oller. piLi,,", Wa> ittn ""line: of a
<101m room 1<.........b a kea in i•. There
have hoeD n:port; of'hcoc insl:1nOc, ~
lhe U.S. The Sec"" Serv;"" even g(J/
involved ...heo lhey inVl'S,i&"led _
Uoi.=lty of OI:lahom-o snr<\<:tI, who .......
eel eotlI<IIeIltS 00 FaeeOOot abou, a""osO'
...,iOIl Pr~lkm BlL'>h,
In addi';"" w eaml'us amhoritie••
L'I1lflioyer> have
",.ned ...",hing
lhe$<: .;'e. fnt pon;.Uiol job .... n<lidatcs. It
an employer j.polS .. pIwIo of • pot<lIli:ll

""""'. the site. may

for our mve<ti&ali~.

s<:tV1: . . . . r ~

w. have ,he rig/l1lO

look .t the aite and if polOcy """ oafcty
e<>ne<:m. on: noi«cd we ClIn ...~ our
judgm<:nl t<> oddn:ss .<!U<IentlI "'pnlins
"1Ia.1bey Mve p<lIIf<d .Dd briog eha<ies if
....."
"II Ihot i. ""..'<Icd 10 logio 10
Faeebook i• • ~.edu" e·mail .ddr......
~any _uIhnriIy fi~ oln:.a<ly have this
he....... tbey an' faeolty or alumni.
" •..,.,,-ding to King. "Tb<n: arc some ft<:U!.
ty and otorr ""ho have F ~ """"nti,
lII'Id wt: """""''''''" UlIC: Facehook ", ""is!
U!I io flndi~ smdenls' coli phone 1IUmben
if tbey ... li:;le.l 10 gCl ill _ b wilh

.•

thorn.*

Some: Northern Kdllllcl<.y University
co& ,i<>1ariaos

$f\Idat\$ wen; ch:lr&ed wi1lI

.mpIoyee ",iabella'·ing. tho ch.u>ca are
tbat hei'lbe will hOI be hired.
"We ..... olso oware \ho' <:flIpk>yen
have _cd using ,he .iks fotl>ad:J!lOO1Id
ohed:e 10 dClcnninc what kind of in<!ivid·
uoltbey a.. CQIl.';ideri~hiri~,* said Kina.
Admini.'.... t<>rs 01
New
Yorl
Un;venity and,., 8tanckio haw ... ,,:d ,hal
~ r=ui...... have indeed orscd the
.il<:$ fOr ju.. 1hat pu~ The Foo~

prom", of poteolw kesideol AW$I..... OIl

colioS. compu",," 0'" .110 """cti"""
i"".... gated I>cr.... ..,..".,....,•. $.tIlIctIts
ihOIIld Ihink 'w",", before they fI'O'l inerirni""ina picIur<s and ioformation lIIl 1beir
prof,l... b«aUllC: ooyonc Olha- th;uJ tho
i"'ended andicnce rouId ok.... i~
1'rivacy ""'" s..fdy ..e ,..." lllbcf
i-... SlCrl\Iflmll from 1bc Fooobool< phc-

~jp of """'...., "'lIer than ro.bid·
dinK fabrlcOlioM in its '"'T..",. of ~ice.w
"I(tbcr<: i•• reporT <lbool. profile,"

said Hughc$. ··Faeebook WIll '!lAffi'ne.ll<:
pmfile'~ 00"'....... and decide if tbe}. arc
au1bemk or _; if "Ol, !he II)<:t ",at be

",,,,,,,'Cd from the oilC,"

King "'llll.... """""IS UJle the foll"w·
"'S -Lil",'" T""" for ..",teo, di.... 'iron;
"I. "'1$ sometbing ,bat I would r..l eQlllfumble having ",y r"'
empl"Y"'.• par'
... ~ or future SJK
""
All ...... iihtalW I>c rotIS<i"". of ,be
puhliony ""d ~ e of enIries. pro.
101 atId eont"", infomwiOll, .. ""I'iou>
"""""''' of people con ,icw 0 penon'.
profile online. Thi> include< til_ r'''''''nl
wOO W<:fe llOI tak... into lIC'''''1nl ""hen tile
pnfik ..... p<$cd

Nobel Peace winner
speaks about homeland
"""ncd

Qn Tuesday. April 4, an onti<:ip>uns
audienc. filled the R<:cl'tSIi<>n Ccnler aoo;·
rorium rGf tbe eleveo'h in..allm.... "f
Roger Willi."" Uoivct>ity's leties of lec·
tures on c;v;1 disc"......,. n.e Ie<'lun;
lured Ilavid Trimble. a dis,inguished
politici... ofNOl'1I>crn In:Ltnd aJ>l1 • pi'<>IJ.1
figure in attaining the <U<rent ""~ of
peIIX lhat tho: «>Unuy o<>w ctIjny..
"A... briefintrod,1Ction by T'midro'
Ninchcl Trimble tool: ". the SllIgc.
·When Iookin& at 1M kind of .i..........

r"".

"""·,·c had in N<>rthcJIllrd.l>d.. you !w.'e '0
a1waY' ..an by ..yi"i '0 Yo:>UrWlr'~;,;
"'" """,nie, about?'
idcntifyi"ll ,he
vrobIem is lb. begin"ins_*
The llilU:J,i"" Tritnble is refmilli m
Iw beefI "" ...,f""""",,, <>nc_ The inf."
mously """tile and "lien violent .." ",Aiel
bC\v,,,,,n eMbolic< and I'rotcstlnt> plab'lled
NO<1I>t:m 1r<1:md (or de<a~ aJ>l1 ~cd •
broad.hadow ovcr its no,i"",,1 hi>lOry.
.."", ~uc:.>I;o" ..... s "0 ""hieh
>hall ,he laod or Nbt,hem Ireland

""".0..

' ' 1<

bek>og'r* Trimbj,. explained.

-rhe ho:an

"r ,he m~te< i",', • ronnie, .boul ,<li&lO<I
_,n. connio' about "'" ditTCTWI n..i<>n·

.1 ,den.i,ies."
Til< '10'0 id<ll';'ies;o q'lC$hOll arc 'Ml
of ,hi< Republi,- of Irellnd. wh;"h
PrOlCSlants i" NoI1bcm hdond .i<k with.
and Gre.o, alii";", ... hich the C_holitS
h3ve mainl.ined a loyal'y 10,
-0... of tbe nlOS1 impo<t.ot 1<:0......
from NOf1h...... lrclood is thaI ~ina 10
viol"""" t1\IIk"" thi"tt" wone."
One io>tancc ohi<>k:n<:<. ""'iob mode
'hiogs worse. was ,be riou of 1%" io
Belr"". lrdat><l io ""hicb police believed
It><:y W<.. . ~ being fiml ul"'" .0<1 !h=forc

ron: "" Ibc: riQliOIL civilians widt a

mochinc JUlI.
*WhedIer lhey hi! "'" penon "ito
they thought flrCd"" than or no! Is cnlirc.
Iy beside 1M poiM, WbaI they did do _.
hi. """ kill 1 oj"" yell< old boy." Trimble
..id.
"milN .11 Iho bi...... ohoos dial WIS
fUDllin& Ihrougb Nonhc:tn Ireland. Ihcrcw"",.!:>o in-.oes"'bere the lbrea. of,.
knee _ di~ H'C"if.... Uy at Trinlble.
"1'hc:n: """" tim... when my""lf and
my colle:lglle$ wen: approoohod and 1<>Id
'This orpn.iZllriOll is plaMina on openrion
"" you. They ... trying 10 kin you,'" he

"",ailed.
herltuall)'.• ft.... poUt....1 odvcrsaria;'
f.iled attempt. on his Iif. and Ih..... ~
rul _ina,ion of a fi-ieod and colleagU<.
Trimbl. decided thot a ~ ""'. o«dcd
and.ook im,ia,;'e throusb ,,'hal """k1 be
.alled ''The Relf." "1:"'O,,,.n'* (01)>.>
kDowll .. the -rbe Goocl Friday
AllJoomcnC) in 1998.
-rho "'""'" "'hy """ did i,
,lui
.h;' was rhc """ibility, the prospoct, or
beiDa -able'o bringthc
In On end•
If we r.llc<! t<> nplore m.u proop«:t. then
wo'd be foccd with rhc rc>{l<ltISibilily fur

w""

•

,.<>knot;

,be COlI"n""ti",,, *
"!be .gm:mcnI. whioh .11 hr.w;cholJ>
in Notth= lJe\ao:l wen; ';v.., ;nformo·
ti"" 011...... oneed "" and fa'o'<nd by '"1>1en io boIn Nonhem 1",lond and ,he 1oslo
Republie_
~We ha,.. had a coosid<:table ct..nge
in _i.ty. The quality of life has
'mprovcd. EconomicoUy "",'", drn"ll
..""moly ""oil. ~ Trimble said.
have Iud".. "I'f'<>'1Unity '0 ....ke
obonge aDllIO oolUc,.. things tho. OIl. prcd.
""""""" could ""Iy doc.... l'bouI. and tbal
1o.."" m<: wi,h • very strong """SO of opti·
m·ism ,,;t!l ",gord '0 the ru'u.e.*
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Bonds, steroids still tainting the game
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1l.awt.&11 _
1Iao hop - '
aImoIy _1ft'M >101)' l-.s !law 1kYd.
oped. A... SftcItooo- a player n-. boie1*1 r- hod -..... heanl of. t:olnIl_ '"
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Conference Standings
(as of 4--19-0.;)
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Roundup: Two named CCC Players of Week
lIerald Stall'R.. po .....

Two RWU ami",.,.
~I'lay<:r of the

w= .w."le6

Wed:" lilies in their ...."..,.

,.... "l"J<tIMkh",,1 M.l<:"'m w......mcd Ike
C"",moowe"llb
COOSl
COl\(<:t~...""
""~chcr <>fll>< W""k~ f", ~ wecl< ending
StJnd:ly.ApriJ 16.
In a 3·3 wed fOr ,lw; }t;owks. the
cn.1\y Idlhiu><1CI" guided hi.
'<'> • 5-[
viclory <Y<I<::f eec ri"at Wenlwot1h

"';un

Ins.i'lIIo of Ttd"'ology un Sa'",d:ly.
M.l<olm, who >Ulletl !be sea"", au mi<!-

die ",ljcf poilcbcr, ClIlnOO hi> ..·ar ;.,,<> lh<:
Man;"g Nl8'ioo wilb hi. in,prcss.i,-c fIl'rr""""""", "" of 131c in wtUctI he t...<
pirched ,~ romplOl. &=leo.
Sopboml>«: Jay p"..., ....... lso umed
CCC "Pl.y", Oflhc Wed" in """,'s ",,,,,io.

lJoo<l woo pcrk<:. in Ii. m.tches.
Sning 3-0 ., No. 1 aingl<> while lc..ming
Brad Bolte l<> hep '~r undcfc.t<d
doubl.. saing olive (3.0 for !he Wttk).

wi'"

wllich

~

now", cc<'-lmt lo-tl. F.,,-.m

Dono ,its. '" 6-S in .ingl.. 1Cli0ll
2nd curiclI an im"",..ivc 10·1 rtt<l<d in

.....,;00.

doubles action.
In (>Iller I)CWS.,.

APRIL. 19
",,",,', !<-1mis 'cOOl J~ lIS
!M.'<IU'Id >IJ1li~hl noal<h 0" W':<.II1(",,1>y in a
D()IK"oof...,~ malch JPtl$ Spri"llfJeld
'1~

(.'olk:tc. 54.
Bnld 8Qhc ar>d Jay Dono pwtn=:d to
win No. 1 dlHlhlti. whilt Duoo a60 won
b;, No.2 ,ingl<:> m.1..,h. R)"'n Fayed 'Dd
Dan Rolxn' also woo tf>ei' singles con·
'e>b dc>pik lito "'",
,\PRIL 18

"11k:

mo..,,'.

I..,,,,,,,,, le"th expkMled

wilh • 21·1 vV:t<ll')' o''tt Niellols Colle",.
"rhe w:io pu11bc lI.wks olio • lie fOf lbiN
plac~ it. ,be tCe, G«>ffTuck<'t. .k>c H""ly,

""Of"" ,""'"

and David Hurley eacll
_Ia.
\)om Celesle. 1)"'0 Siegel .nd Joe
P.,...tor<: each added lWo gool. apic<;<; it.
the win.
The: H.",h .1.., II'" ""lid g.,.,llcnding
from sopbom= Bobby Hen.ley .Dd
M.ll t .... y. who combined w

f'esh""'"

rn.oJ1c 12
&COte.

.g.'''''

'"',u.

llnd allow jusr ,he one

RWU will play asain 011 SaNl"day

G<lnkJ<I Collogc.
APRIL 17
"The men', lero,i. te...... k"5l 7-2 w
CCC rival Sal,. RcSi"" Univcr,;i,y. l'hc
10&; OOM the H.wks a f-nl'''''''oJ b~ in lhe
eee playoff. and b:pl the Seabawks ill

the 10\'1 SP"I ill Ihc

C(lIlr~. '11l~_

j"", the $<:CIlIId tt",ren,.."" kla> of lIIc ",al")II fu. RWU. cce -Playa- nf tbe W<:<;k"
J.y 1>000 poslCd a win ill ';081.. acrion (76. 6_1), whil" lIyan F.y.od and o..ve
Robm' ""'"""<I ~ f... a dooblcs victory in
an 8·6 wiD <lvcr !he vi<iI<ln.
APRIL 11
to a <l<>ubk-header, the men·' l:wcbaU
'e"'" dropp<;d boch pmc. '0 Salve Reg .
The: ['rs< game fe''''red r","lom... Bri...
It..ld pilChing ,nl<> lhe sevcnltt. Olrikong
0." 'hr<;c. walking none, mol Ji";,,g up ju.'
...... e"""'" l'\1li. The efforl wu 00l COO\Igh.
"own'cr. . . lhe How'" t'cll J..2. The
Hawk:! "',,,••hul_ 6-ll in ,II. scoond
ll"n>o.1>IfI frc<IIman Ar><ltcw Ilayoock w••
'till able '" go 2·) in lhoe Ioso.
APRIL a
'n", "QIllCn·.t 1aoc1'\l6'$C tcalJ' beal
Won.'",I''' Slale eolle~ on " pmo.~wi ...
ning goal W,OI 1:25 ""naillm, iOilhoe tar,,,,.
''m>!lman Me,""'1 t.. >tan """"dtlle t""'--

I""'"
.,""'rw/

lIS

law....

1C3In won boIh pnn of
a doublc·hcIl<le, "IainSl Ann~ Maria
CoIk't;<'. 11·1 and 9-1. J.... ior I.em,·"
Tk

~I

I..,,,,,. hc::JIn<"I'Cll in each glIlnc ,,,,01 j"'"M'"
I...."", McA~ reronJcd boIh willS 001 \he
rlIOll1\d. The will' 1"1"- 1M Il."wl:!;· win"IOg

'1Ia'

'ba'

.,....edlasbing ..... ("""'" ..ferring 10 Ihc
I"'liciQ •• lbc: "wh,tcnina"
NBA). ,
alme>;t ~cd buying inlO it.
IlUl IS ,he ,lr;of! "f'P'<>a<hn. nn<l 11M:
play.... """ ,.,danna fill" thc df'lifl. I've

"f,b.

pull«l a Jo/"oI K,.,.,y _ I've flil'"floppcd.
The age lim,t is the best ming lhal «>ukl
haw NlJPCncd to th. !'IBA. In faol. Im,nk
lhe .~ >lIoold Ix i""""""d "pin.
Abtl ,he n:-olS<lll,nH i•• imple. Ahou' •
moo,II ago. roIlcgc blo>kCln.11
~
,he"""lObed 00<: or til< """" "'TIl·
ly.~,,,,,",,,,cl Ma...11 Madncs. tournaments
in "Cl'H, For the fi'" t;n'" ,n ,I>; 1O\UIIO'
ment'l h'<l<.O')', "'" """ 1'J'll ",,,,I ac"""",,,1

f.""

,,"""try

'0 the F....l Foor. An 11·,o,ccd m<Klc an
'mprClb.ble mn. Abtl , ""c1I~k'CT"ing
,earn (on thc >boulder< "f a gro>! 'oa<h

wOO p"""hes ",am bo>k~I""11 -$<Jn><dri"l!
many proo; f"'l:"! in Ihc wake of n,,,hi-mi'.
I""" <lnUa' """""e"') fr<>m FI"";tb woo lhe
1~1c.

Bn'

I>OW.

fre>hmell and sophomores

arc k:avino: In.: J!.3'll' fOf'

r..

"ha""" lO leave

the NIlA. Earli... "'is ""'",l. tJC,,~n
~ Rotly q.y and LSU red-"'i"
fre>h""'" 1','NS TI>Clma> boItl1lccl... cl rot

Orim Gr""ne, meanwllilt. play"" fDIH

IkIth wililikety be ",Itt!cd in 1he f..-sl
round II is ,be <tafl ofa tteod Ibal will ron'illlll: r.... Ioog Ii..... The ~II"'" <If ,be
NHA hllS bruu>:h' ""lleS' pl.y..... OIl' or ,he
woodwork r.". yean.. I<:focnn.j; lI>< Iltknl in
the NCAA rmb.
""-* bttOi plnuy of"""" SlOn.. lIboIli kids "''Ilo .... de ,I>< jll/DP 'ghl
from high ilCbool '0 ,he NBA. Y"" """',
•'..... ha'", 'n go .. rar as LeBron J.""", or

n..n

Kobe IIry.n! or T""')' ~e~. K.-,in
l1l1ffi<"11lo sec """" mthc fu;hlcsl player!'
in the lcalllC. BUI ~II thn:;e ""'" workinS
from .ow !alenl in lbci.- Ii'" 'Wo Y"""'I,dlmn !\ad I01elll ."" woo a phys.ical
anomaly. bul n. I.>eked c""....""")'; nnry
'hi. you. hi< thltd ;0 the 1ca81JC. hOS; he
i/Iown 1Nt1 h<: can Icad h"1<'3Jn. Kobe: WJS
Mrncd as on AlI_St... 51""'''' hy ,he r.... in
his rno~e <d<On, bl~ [.alcCfll Coach Phil
J:lC1c5OIl O,d,,', .'..... '"ink Kobe "''3$ good

"'''-'''# 10 'llut 100- L.A. thal"jUI,
The"" th\.'fe "'" >lOP.' "r plenty
[\Iay<:l'S who !law,,',

Cl.T.
'Ibe H:1wb will W:. 00 COIIf.,.",;.
riw.1 (;or"'~1 e.)llc"l-~ <)01 S311.."ay '" ~lj;;"
[malloIIC-UP hefon: Ole p1a)'"IT.!:o<tin on

""""".

1"/0""",100 f""" ,Iw /CII'U "'Ilink
m'M;/<" n>tlll'imll'" ,,, 'hi' """,rI.
o

lbc d",lI.

"r

,,,t il WIIi'. ""'....

l>1~inC._!he I..l>~""'. ",,*",

KWH"'''

Brown, """ nf II><- IlIC1>l hi"ohly"oulcd
prt><pcCI< my..... lie stiD Ius JfCt to ohow
ony signifk,,'" .m<k\l,
Or look no fu"""" lhan 'his y"",'.
""'" "f Bu>u>n Celtk. roold•.,.. Fir.H""""
pkll G.... ld 0 ...... pl3}'~ in the NIIDL r",
""", of the yea' ber"", f,nally 8C"ing
<oiled op mid-sea"",,- T1K"lI be sOl 011 lhe
b<:""b r", moolh.~ ""'y no",' is lie e"at ",eiriS playing rime•• Dd n.: make. mi>W-k""
by ,he d<>7cD.

=~""" ~=""

-.-

mma

defICit early in Ihe COO""l.

•

I "sed ,n 'h,nk
NRA
Comm''''''","" David Slt.... ·S "II" lim;'!""·
k:y ..... s absw'd. lr dido', hdp dI>' " w"'"
,hi: rust or .."eml polky <b;isioos
5""" hIos nJade in '1>c Ia" few yeatS lhat
hove had ,'inlldlly ""'hin~ ,,, 00 with thc
NBA,'" ro,,,,11.., thol wh\." N(lA playen

ogm-""

M"",1wn iftltl m.,.'~ trrlm.
""'no up ~ thri, m"ldl
WcntIt>oM'k
0fI Thu(3(/GY. lWth ...... m>
rho match ....th i<knrical 00""'....""" n.:"nhi bu•
W....""""'h I,dd f~ rdgr with <J bdn-r "OD."'OgtHI ,.....".d.

y"'''''''' eollege """ ;pl~ 'ime with Ddontc

Wcsr ., poinl ll'1Md. S.".,...,.rnund rick
Ryan Gomes. a rookie ....hI> Ipcn' r"",
)"1'''D III Provi<l<:oc., camcd a scanint role
mi<llYlly 1h'<>UIl" lhe """""" .nd in,;l..nlly
made"" irn1*1.

01:&_.

N""t e"llege t>ad«:lball
I
~ player from Ind''''''' namecl , ....I!
Odcn will ""'" his f,cshma.n )'cal" aT CllIio
S'8n:. H. will malr. an immc</iaoe lrnpoct.
and "~"~on he will leave fOf the .~
contt:t<. and ,he incvitlthk ~ """I
Bill j ........., one y...... ",
will

""nege

0

ma>:c lID ;n~e differ........ J"'" ..
i. clid f'H Carmel" AnllJ<>ny, II", til ....', a
ehan<:c. no mlll'e, bow ornall. !hal he mig'"
be pcrsu&<kd 10 ....". Con l'<!" imagine
""W m""h beIIcr rt>UId II...." be"",, _ 2nd

bow dominaol Syra'">o. W1>U1d have I><:en
- "'i'h III'" mon: Y'lr$' """"bing by Jim
8ochcim1 Cl>IIld )'<10 imaM!rn: teBron
bcinl: taughl Ilk' l}'Il1C by C""",II K? The
playcn w<llJld bc
Tho NBA ~",lr
would be belter.
Nnw. if Stem w<>Uld ..Lt. a 111110 on
dn:u COIIcl< and P'al"'''' wearing Iqginll'.
I'h;n~ we'd b<> ~inll """"'''''h"""

be""•.

-

